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OOOD ME3N RETURNED
FOR PARLIAMENT 0F 1912=13

Only Two Members Go In By Acclamation= ==Mafly

Hard Fights===Deftal Representative
Wins By One Vote

REFERENDUM CARRIED IN EVERY FACULTV

Small Vote Polled in University College== =Wycliffe

Gave Closest Decisioli, 19= 16&==70 per -Cent.
of Voters Are in Favour of

Student Discipline

REFERENDUM.

Collage Registration For Against Total % Voteti

Arts................74 
23r, 8;- 320) 42-5%

Science............. ......... 797 :107 17S 485 6 1%

Matis................... ro2 164 94 258 51 %

Victoria..................... 3m) o112 33 115 56%

Kolox.............................29 
7 36 80%/

Wycliffe. .............. 41 19 16 35 85%/

Trinity.................... 125 .55 13 68 .54%

Ients.............. ...... 215 105 . 30 135 63%/

Forestry ................. 44 22 r, 27 01.4%

TVotaI.................... 2873 1098 461 1559 54%/

The campaign bas been a whirlwind,

short but, hard-fought and now it is over

The vota polled was not as large as it

should have been, only 54% of the eligible

voters exercising their franchise, but, on

the whole the turo out was gond and the

mnembers of the new Parilament will ha

able to say witb certainty that they have

the student body behind them for the

cnming year.Te candidates were ail

gond men and the .sral majorities show

that nOnc of the manibers returned liad

things altheir own1 way. T1he best fight

of tbe election was in the Dental Faculty

whara J. I .. Kelly n osed out Lavarne

Patti'son by ()ne vote.

One very favorable feature of the

campaign was-the.fact that.qonlY twO men

were aîlowed to jo in withoutý a fight.

A larger numiber of acëlmations WOul

have undou btedly shown that the lack of

interest that bas been su much in evidencýe

in the past had not yet been overcoie.

THE REFERENDUM

The vote on the referendum. was very

decisive 70%/ of the voters bing in favour

of student control of discipline., It is

unfortunata that not more than 54% pf-

the men in the University of Toronito

were sufficieiltly interested in a.question

of such parainount importance as to turo

out and pll a vote. Neyer the less the

mn who tbought about the matter and

voted were strongiy in favour of the plan

and it now rests wiîh the newly el.ected

Parliamient to shoulder this' additional

burden and prove theinselves worthy of

the trust that has been laid upon thein.

Just how actively the Parliarnent wili1

take up the matter this spring it is, of

course, too early to state.
Prasident Marshall is delighted with the

results of the campaign. "We got out a

gond deal larger vote on our referendum

than is usual in our municipal or pro-

vincial elaction," said Mr. Marshall.

The Parliament stands un a stroîpger

basis tban ever before and the- coming

year Éhould benone of continuons progress. I

The change i0 the attitude of the

studant body towards tbe Parliainent is

the mnost. remarkable feature of the cain-

paign. Thare is not the slightast doubt

now that as individuals and as a whole

the newiy-elected organization bas' the

entire support and trust of the under-

graduates.
The inquirias as to results came pouring

înto the Varsity office, yesterday, and

the staff beartily wished that thlie r

ivera a daily. To have stch important
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UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
Fourth ear:

C. A. McKay, 48.

J. H. Pedîcy, 20.

Third Year.
C. S. McKee, 53.
W. B. Spaulding, 48.
Second Year:
G. W. Orr, 50.
A. E. Bryan, 27.
1). P. McLLoyd, 23.
G. G. Galloway, 18.

SCIENCE
Fouir/h er.

A. H. McQuarrie, 37.

C. S. Robertsonl, 34.
F. Parkinson, 42.

Third ear:
A. S. Miller, 91.
G. 13. Taylor, 61.

Second ear:
J. E. Breithaup, 54.
J. W. Herman, 71.
R. G. Scott, 60.

M EDICIN E

Four/h and Fifth Year:
C. S. Morgan, 65.

H. L. Brycc, 55.
Third Year:

W. T. Kennedy, 45.

H. B. Van Wyck, 16.

Second Year:
C. P. Fenwjck, 31.
A. C. Greenaway, 18.
H. C. Cruickshank, 16.

VICTORIA

Third and Fourth Years:
J. W. F. Kerr, 35.
W. J. Little, 30.

Second and First ears:
N. V. Buchanan, 85.

A. E. Rosborough, 45.

DENTALS

Third and Fourth Years:
W. T. Haynes, 34.
D. R. McLean, 27.

Second and First Years:
J. I. Kelly, 38.
Laverne Pattison, 37.
-- WYCLIFFE

J. E. Grey (accl.).
.KNOX

G. W. Hicks, 22.

C. R. McGillivray, 11,
W. M. Lee, 4.

TRINITY

R. H. Maryer, 45.

H. S. Hayes, 23.

FORESTRY

R. L. Campbell (acci.).

VARSITY III. WIN

Defeat of Kingston Collegiate
Brings One Hockey Cham-

pionship Home

T1he long-neglected Varsity juniors

have brought home the only hockey

championship that \'arsity can boast this

vear. The First, the Intermediates

playing in two leagues and the O.H.A.

juniors ail failed to land the covetcd

honours; but a total score of 19-13 in the

final round the Intercollegiate juniors

triumphed over Kingston Collegiate In-

stitute. Varsity had won the first game

last Saturday by 8-6, and for the first

half in the return gaine, played Wednesday

night at Kingston, that 2 goals lead seemed

hardly enough. The Limestone City

School boys had the score 2-0 at one period

and at the intermission wcre ahead by

5-3, leaving the total score on the round

eleven ail.
The second haif was a whirlwind ex-

hibition but after a few minutes of play

it became evident that the youngsters had

no chance to win out against the more

experienced \arsity players. Kingston

secured two goals but that scoring forward

line that haîl rollcd up record scores

against St. Mikes, U.C.C., St. Andrew's

andi Simcoes in the early stages of the

O.H.A. race got busy and ran in seven

before the final whistle. It was a great

gaine and Kingston Collegiate have every

reason to feel proud of the showing they

have made this year.

Boulter, the Varsity cover, retired a

few minutes before haîf-time and Baillie

was substituted.
The teains were:

Varsily I111-Goal, Armstrong; point,

Clarkson; cover, Boulton; rover, Rey-

nolds; centre,Milne; left, Gouinlock; right,

Sinclair.
K.C.I.--Goal, C. Stewart; point,

Brownfield; cuver, R. Stewart; rover,

Cooke; centre, J. Stewart; right, Milne;

left, Williams.
Refere-M. Cartney of Kingston.

ENGINEERING 8SOOIJTY

Open Meeting on To-day-Mr.
Gilbreth Will Speak

There is to be an open meeting of the

Engineering Society on Sunday afternoon

at 4 p.m. in Convocation Hall. They

will be addressed by Frank Gilbreth,

contractor, of New York on "«Scientific

Management." Mr. Gilbreth is the

originator of this idea and it will be a

most înteresting meeting, and 'ail inter-

ested are cordially invited.

MUCH ADO ABOUT NO-
THING

The company presentiflg Much Ado

About Nothing" under the auspices of

the Womens Dramatic Club, held its

dress rehearsal las t evening in Convo-

cation Hall. The ladies are, excellent

actressas, and in their gala costumes, they

gave promise of big things.for to-night.

Previously, the Women 's Dramatic Club

bas delivered aIl its productions in the

Margaret Eaton School of Expression,

where* they have restricted it to a semi-

private affair. But this year, the club

decided to make itself more of an Uni-

versity institution, with a broader field,

and the outcome is to-night's prasenta-

tion.
The ladies have gone to great lengths

inplanning and in working upon this

play. They have rehearsed loyally and

have had a competent man in charge,

1and the resoît is that the production will be

entirely f ree of any amnateurishness. The

past activities, indeed, have been char-

acterized by the finished quality of th

work, and this year, aven better is an-

ticipated.
The University students are urged to

come and enjoy the play. The ladies

can expect no less of you in their worthy

endeavor to bring dramnatic interests into

this institution. And in this, their first

offering to the University in general,

they should receive your interest and sup-

U.c.
LiLTI SSCA
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After four hours of discussion the Freshrr

CANVASSING.

To the powerful freshinan
AIl the great men go,
Bending like the willow
When the wind doth blow.

in his regal presance
AIl before hlmi faîl,
Begging for bis influence
And bis vote withai.

ThIe alection of oficers for Universit y
College Athietie Association will take

place at the Gym., to-night froin S to Il

o-'clock,. The candidates ara: Hon. Prs.-

L. H. Corbett, M.A. (Acc.); President-

W. G. Egbert, G. B. McLaren; Vice-Pres.

-H. B. Clark, D. B. Colenman; Sec- Treas.

-G. MI. Chidley, H. L. Nicholson, IL. N.
Barry ; IV Vr. Councillor-ll1. V. 1llearst,

K. E. Burgess, H. H. Wallace, A. F.

Telfer; 111 Vr. Councillor-E. B3. Code,

C. E. Smith, H-. J. Reynolds; Il Yr.

Councillor-H. Crawford, D. Rankin,

A. Bryan, H. Aird, E. Ryrie.

Ail UC. men are urged to vota. [buse

who are not aireatiy memibers may beconie

such on paynment of 25 cents.

WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM

Of London, Ont., Explained by
Mr. Glaubitz, City Engineer

A little confusion was causedi at the

start by the belief that the train un which

Mr. Glaubitz was to have come, had been

delayed and would not arrive untdl aftcr

à p.m. Prof. Angus kindly offered to

give a talk on the subjcct, but had just

started when Mr. Glaubitz, who had

evidently not waited for the train, arrived.

Mr. Glaubitz is City Engineer of Lon-

don, Ont., and gave a very interesting

address on the method of obtaining the

water supply, wbich is froin a systern of

wells. The old method of getting the

water fromn naturai springs at Springbank

had the disadvantage of causing a water

famine every summer and also of falling

short of giving an ample supply at tinles

of heavy requirements such as fires, etc.

The new systein, whicb was advocated

and exploited by our friend of the Hydro

Eiectric, the Hon. Adam Beck, gives sucb

good service that the citizens sav'e annually

in reduced insurance rates, the total initial

cost of the plant.
He described very fully the wells dis-

tribution and construction, metbod of

laying pipe especially under the new

reservoir which is ont entirely closed in,

the sunlight being admitted througb

skylights. Pumping equipment, consis-

ting of electric and auxilliary gas engine

compressors, raises the water fromt the

wells by compressed air entirelY.

The bearty vote of thanks of the meeting

was tendered to hum by Mr. Ritchie,

Vice-President of the Society.

LOST
At the Vie-Dents hockey match at

Excelsior rink, a black siik watch-fob

with uval buckle baaring the initiaIs

O.L.C. Finder please leave at Post Office.

ian decides flot to vote at ail.
Ha in conscious greatness
Holds aioft bis mace,
Smiling grandly on tbemn,
~As they state their Case.
Hours and hours they stay there,
Old Lit and his foe,
Begging, Begging, Begging,
Waiting for the blow.

Oh what raptures banished l
Oh wbat feelings queer 1
As the great man answers,
" l'Il not vote this year."

XT- KQ
No. 58.

&n East Hall on Monday, March 11,
at 8 pin., the "Modern Language Club"

will present the German comedies "Er

lst niclit eifcrsuchtig" and " Die Scbul-
reiterin.''

The Annual Meeting of the Victoria

Coliega Athletic Association will be held

in the Common Ronins, Friday Mareb 8,

at 3 p. m. Important business awaits

attention.

There arc a number of subscribers to

the Setulement who have ont yet paîd up.

\Vould the delinquents remedy this

omission as soon as possible. Ramittances

may bc made to A. S. Sibbald, University
Y. M. C.A.

A meeting of the class of 1T5 of Victoria

Collage will be held in Room 39, Friday,

March 8, at 4 pin. Every member of the

elass is urged to attend, as the elections

for the Bol) Comnmittea will be an im-

portant feature of the meeting.

COMING EVENTS

Mar. 8-Women's Dramatic Club," Mucb
Ado About Nothing."

8-LJ.C.A.A. Elections, Gymi. 8 p.m

il-M odern Language Club-Ger-
man Comedies.

ATHLETIC DIREOTORATE

Nominations Are In For Noit
Year's Board-Elections

Tuesday

The Secretary of the Athletic Asso-

ciation has recejved tan nominations for

inembership on the Athietic Diractorare

for next year. These naines will be brought

before an electoral body composed of

representatives from. each of the different

faculties, colleges and athletie clubs in

the University and froin thea the five

undergraduate members of the Director-

ate will bc chosen.
The ist of men noininated is-G. Mel

Brock, B. M. Frith, A. M. German, O. E.

Finch, F. J. Livingston, W. C. Laird,

Jeff' Taylor, W. E. Brown, Herb. Taylor,
jack Maynard.

The first three men are members of
last year's directorate.
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